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Environmental Quality and Housing Markets:





Abstract   This paper examines the influence of lot size on willingness to pay
for locational environmental attributes for an urban coastal watershed. We com-
pare traditional hedonic price functions with Parsons’(1990) weighting
argument to determine whether or not traditional measures overestimate mar-
ginal prices. We find that relying on the absolute values of the coefficients
associated with these variables could result in misleading estimates of marginal
values. The comparisons are important especially if the estimated marginal
prices are used to make policy recommendations and the price differentials are
large, as they are for this study.
Key words   Environmental disamenities, hedonic property values, urban water-
sheds.
JEL Classification Codes   Q25, Q51, Q53.
Introduction
This paper examines the influence of lot size on willingness to pay for locational en-
vironmental attributes for an urban coastal watershed. We compare traditional
hedonic price functions with Parsons’(1990) weighting argument to determine
whether or not traditional measures overestimate or underestimate marginal prices.
We also seek to determine whether the relative location and spatial distribution of
amenities and disamenities within a coastal watershed influences property values,
and if so, to what extent.
Urban, coastal areas that are a part of large watersheds typically have some
heavily degraded watercourses. In the northeastern United States, much of the deg-
radation comes from municipal and industrial waste. At the same time, many urban
areas also contain some fairly pristine areas along waterways. Only recently have
hedonic models been used to examine spatial externalities and how these may affect
home prices. Proximity to water bodies, such as rivers, lakes, and estuaries, may be
an asset to home owners, but the relative quality of land and water attributes can re-
sult in disamenities and reduced home prices.
We draw upon geographical tools to augment our ability to use spatially explicit
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variables in estimating the hedonic price function. Therefore, we examine what role
the river amenities play on property values.
Hedonic Price Models
Hedonic models are appealing because they allow us to attempt to measure marginal
willingness to pay (MWTP) (or marginal values) for discrete changes in an attribute.
While the limitations of hedonic models are well known, they remain useful because
they allow us to determine whether or not environmental variables are reflected in
the housing market. Models that address environmental externalities characterizing
locational choice have a strong spatial component. Hedonic models generally utilize
access and distance variables to represent these spatial components or uni-dimen-
sional spatial variables, such as neighborhood socioeconomic census data.
The hedonic price function is a reduced form equation representing the housing
market at a single point in time. It is a locus of equilibrium prices resulting from
exchanges between buyers and sellers in a particular housing market. As such, the
price function can include information on the marketed properties, ranging from
neighborhood socio-economic characteristics to structural features and environmen-
tal amenities and/or disamenities.1 In this paper, one motivation is to identify
features of the watershed that are critical in influencing housing prices. The hedonic
function we estimate is as follows:
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where Ph is a vector of observed market expenditures on housing (house prices), S is
a vector of structural characteristics, N is a vector of neighborhood characteristics, Z
is a vector of environmental characteristics, and ε is a vector of random error terms.2
Assuming utility maximizing behavior and an interior solution and assuming
preferences are weakly separable in housing and its characteristics, we expect that
the individual will set MWTP for a housing characteristic equal to the marginal im-
plicit price for the characteristic. The hedonic price function (1) is, therefore, an
implicit price relationship that gives the price of a house as a function of its various
characteristics and the partial derivative of the hedonic price function with respect
to any characteristic defined in equation (1) gives us the marginal implicit price of
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Since the price schedule represents a locus of the equilibrium MWTP of all
households, it cannot be interpreted as representing either the demand or the supply
of characteristics. However, if the hedonic price function can be determined, then
the individual’s MWTP for a characteristic may be estimated from the slope of the
function with respect to the characteristic.
1 The theory of hedonic models is well known. The theory underlying hedonic models was first devel-
oped by Griliches (1971) and Rosen (1974). See Freeman (2003) for an overview of the theory.
2 As discussed later, we utilize the natural log of the sales price as the dependent variable.Environmental Quality and Housing Markets 319
Spatial Issues
Interest in spatial analysis with hedonic property models is increasing, as evidenced
by the growing number of papers that incorporate spatial issues within hedonic
property models. For example, Parsons (1992) uses a repeat sales analysis to study
the effect of the distance that houses are from critical areas where new development
is not permitted and finds that house prices in and near these areas increase as a re-
sult of development restrictions. Michaels and Smith (1990) study the case of
hazardous waste sites and find that property values increase with distance from
those sites which were declared as being national priority list sites. A review of
property value studies and waste facilities in Zeiss and Atwater (1989) and Farber
(1998) show ambiguous results, with both significant and insignificant effects on
house prices related to location near waste facilities. Similarly, Palmquist, Roka, and
Vukina (1997) investigated how rural, non-farm residences in North Carolina were
affected by large hog operations. They find that hog operations could have up to a
9% negative impact on the value of a house, depending on its proximity to the op-
eration. The effect got smaller the further from a hog operation the sale was located
and the fewer the hogs in the operation. Most recently, a few studies have addressed
the question of scale and patterns in land use (Bockstael 1996; Geoghegan, Wainger,
and Bockstael 1997; Acharya and Bennett 2001; and Bastian et al. 2002).
Parsons (1990) argues that the implicit price of locational amenities will vary
across houses in direct proportion to the amount of land occupied by each house.
Specifically, he states:
The more land taken by one household, the less available to others for con-
suming the attribute qualities at that location. The size of this lost opportu-
nity for consumption by others is proportional to the amount of land, or lot
size, occupied by the household. Doubling the lot size doubles the lost op-
portunity (Parsons 1990, p. 309).
He suggests weighting the environmental variables by lot size to capture the public
good aspect of the variable. Parsons argues that not accounting for lot size will in-
duce bias by not accounting for the opportunity cost imposed by larger landowners
on others within their neighborhood. He further argues that, “failure to weight
locational attributes in a hedonic regression that should be weighted gives biased
implicit price estimates for structural and locational attributes” (p. 308). Thus, the
weighted hedonic equation for the semi-log model3 we use becomes:
ln( ) , Value S N wZ =+ + + + αα α α ε 01 2 3 (3)
where w is the lot size of each observation. The implicit prices for lot size and
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where the value of each acre of lot size depends on its locational attributes and









where the implicit price of a locational attribute increases with lot size (as in Par-
sons 1990).
Graves et al. (1988) support the use of this type of weighting and emphasize
that:
the benefits (of an amenity such as clean air) are dependent on where one is
located, but not on how large a lot one purchases. The value (clean air) is a
certain amount whether one is on a small lot or a large lot—if a large lot is
purchased, then one is paying more for environmental quality than if a
small lot is purchased… this is true for all amenities exhibiting public good
characteristics (p. 224).
To the best of our knowledge, there has been little empirical testing of these ideas.
Bastian et al. (2002) use weighting to assess Wyoming’s agricultural land market.
They weight measures of agricultural productivity. Cheshire and Sheppard (1995)
explore the idea of weighting, but suggest that local amenities are considered to be
congestible and therefore not subject to such weighting. Anderson and West (2006
draft) scale amenity measures by lot size for a data set consisting of housing trans-
actions in Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN. Their results are inconclusive for weighting,
and they find that the amenity value of proximity to special parks increases with lot
size.
We examine whether distance variables, as well as mosaic environmental vari-
ables such as land use diversity and percentage of open space, will exhibit these
public good characteristics and should perhaps be weighted by lot size. We explore
the potential price differential using the Parsons weighting for all locational vari-
ables in our data set. We compare this to more traditional, unweighted models. The
comparisons are especially important if the estimated marginal prices are used to
make policy recommendations and if the price differentials are large.
The Quinnipiac River Watershed
The Quinnipiac River Watershed, located in south central Connecticut, drains an
area of approximately 558 mi2 with a perimeter of approximately 142 miles. Three
rivers—the Mill River, the West River, and the Quinnipiac River—flow through the
watershed, all draining into Long Island Sound. A population of 630,000 people live
within the watershed boundaries (figure 1), of whom 527,000 are served by public
water supply, 412,000 are served by surface water, and 115,000 by ground water.
Total freshwater withdrawals for public supply are 75.12 million gallons per day
(mgd). Per capita usage averages 142 gallons per day.4 New Haven County roughly
follows the Quinnipiac River Watershed boundaries and consists of 13 towns: Ber-
lin, Bethany, Cheshire, Hamden, Meriden, New Haven, North Haven, Plainville,
Prospect, Southington, Wallingford, West Haven, and Woodbridge.
Streams and rivers within the Quinnipiac River watershed and New Haven
County may be assets or liabilities for property owners. The Quinnipiac River is
highly polluted with a history of polluting sites located along it. The shoreline of the
4 US EPA: http://water.usgs.gov/cgi-bin/wuhuc?huc=01100004Environmental Quality and Housing Markets 321
Quinnipiac River experienced heavy industrial development during the course of the
twentieth century. A large number of industrial point source dischargers have tradi-
tionally lined its shores and many are still operational. In addition, eight sewage
treatment plants and three raw sewage holding areas are located along the
Quinnipiac. Eleven landfills are located within the watershed boundaries (figure 1).
While hedonic models of air quality are not uncommon (Smith and Huang
1993), very few hedonic studies incorporate watershed variables. Leggett and
Bockstael (2000), for example, identify a relative paucity of such studies which ad-
dress watershed or waterfront related issues. In their paper they present a hedonic
Figure 1. Environmental Disamenities within the Urban WatershedLewis and Acharya 322
analysis of waterfront property with the a priori expectation that owners of water-
front property care about water quality as they have “essentially self-selected for an
interest in water activity.” By identifying fecal coliform as an indicator of quality,
and relating this to housing data, they are able to introduce a specific water quality
indicator related to location, since, in this case, fecal coliform counts are available
to and consulted by house buyers. A difficulty they point out is that using a water
body imposes a market on the study by limiting the analysis to a particular water
body. At one end of the spectrum, this might limit the variation in water quality. At
the other end, this might be a geographical area that encompasses a waterbody, but
cannot be considered a single market for housing. We expect that, for this study, the
Quinnipiac River Watershed is in fact representative of a single housing market,
since the watershed boundaries are also the County of New Haven boundaries.
Data Set
This paper focuses on improved identification and isolation of spatial components to
include the positive and negative aspects of locations within the watershed. The data
set we use in this study includes approximately 4,300 houses sold in New Haven
County between 1995 and 1997.5 The house sale data comes from actual house sale
prices obtained from real estate multiple listings that are compiled by local real es-
tate boards. The data set exhibits wide variation in environmental quality and is
arguably in the single housing market of New Haven County (Quinnipiac River Wa-
tershed). The mean sales price in our sample is $127,681. The multiple listings also
include detailed information about house characteristics (e.g., lot size, number of
rooms, type of heating, etc.). The average lot size in our sample is 0.62 acres. We
then add block-level demographic and socioeconomic information along with land
use data to our data set.6 Table 1 provides some descriptive statistics of this data set.
The data set is unique for two reasons. First, this is a small urban watershed
varying on a gradient of both population density and environmental quality. Second,
the local economy was relatively stagnant during this time period, allowing us to
isolate the effects of environmental variables on housing prices without introducing
the bias caused by a rapidly changing economy with the associated large swings in
population.7
In order to examine spatial effects of water quality considerations on housing
choice, it is critical to be able to relate the location of each home to the attributes of
its surrounding environment. Each house sale was thus geo-coded to its exact loca-
tion (point). Data on land use, roads, municipal and private open space, state owned
open space, and census block groups are also incorporated into the data set. Envi-
ronmental amenities and disamenities within the watershed may be influenced in
part by water bodies that define the geographical area. The role of the Quinnipiac
River and the locations of various environmental disamenities, such as sewage treat-
ment plants and landfills, are explicitly incorporated into our analysis.8 Distances
5 We chose this time period because the real estate market in Connecticut at that time was stagnant or
falling in some places. We thus assume these to be real prices for the time period used.
6 Detailed information about the data set is available from the authors.
7 A concern associated with the hedonic property value model is that if there are market forces moving
consistently in one direction or if environmental quality variables are rapidly changing, bias may be in-
troduced into the model (Freeman 2003). The stagnant economy should help us reduce any potential bias
in our model.
8 We used spatially referenced data from the University of Connecticut’s MAGIC web site (http://
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from each house to the nearest sewage treatment plant, raw sewage site, and landfill
are calculated. In addition, we include distance to the nearest lake and the percent-
age of open space around each house within a one-mile radius as key locational
variables.9
As in Leggett and Bockstael (2000), we use inverse distances to the
disamenities (sewage treatment plants and landfills) and to the Quinnipiac River.
The use of inverse distances captures the non-linear relationship between these envi-
ronmental disamenities and amenities and housing prices. If the house is located
close to a disamenity, for example, we expect to see a large, negative effect on prop-
erty prices. This effect is expected to drop off dramatically as we move away from
the disamenity, and thus the disamenity is expected to have a generally local effect
on house prices. We might expect, for example, that living very close to a landfill
would significantly reduce property values. However, once a house is located a cer-
tain distance away from the site, the difference between the effect on that house and
on one further away is likely to be minimal.
Distance to the Quinnipiac presents a somewhat interesting dilemma, since it is
unclear as to whether or not proximity to the river is an amenity or a disamenity.
Houses close to the Quinnipiac, while also affected by the presence of disamenities,
may derive some positive value from their proximity to a river. Again, however, we
expect that the disamenity or amenity value associated with living close to the river
will rapidly change as we move away from the river. The inverse distance variable is
expected to capture this effect.
Table 1
Descriptive Statistics of Select Variables
Variable Minimum Maximum Mean
HOUSE VALUE (in US dollars, $10,509 $729,416 $127,681
1995–97 selling prices)
ACRES (area of the lot in acres) 0.03 80.7 2 0.6 2
SQFT (area of the house in sq. ft.) 300 14,000 1633.6
BATHS (number of bathrooms) 1 6.3 1.58
NGARAGE (number of garages) 0 8 1.23
FIRE (number of fireplaces) 0 8 0.71
EQUAL_MI (equalized mill rate) 12.25 30.28 21.35
COLLEGE (% of students continuing on to college) 70 86 76.63
CRIME (crime rate per 1,000 people) 13.01 130.92 51.88
PWHITE (% of white population) 0 100 91
EDULEV (average number of years 10.12 17.52 13.3
of education [adults over 25])
POPDENSE (persons per hectare) 98.36 28,073.64 3,552.8
OCEAN (distance to Long Island Sound in feet) 100.00 143,252.00 53,003.28
DIVERS4 (diversity index for a quarter-mile 0.013 1.543 1.026
radius around each house)
POPEN4 (% of open space within quarter-mile 0.00 100 36.19
radius of each house)
9 An earlier paper (Acharya and Bennett 2001), experimented with one-eighth, one-quarter, and one-half
mile radii and chose to compare one-quarter and one-mile radii in an attempt to define neighborhood
boundaries. One-quarter mile represents a sight distance, while one mile represents a typical walking
distance from a home.Lewis and Acharya 324
We also incorporate spatial variables, such as the percentage of open space
around each house and a diversity index. The diversity index is a measure of land
use heterogeneity around each house and is defined as the negative sum of the pro-
portion of land in each type of land use times the natural log of that proportion
(Turner 1989; Geoghegan, Wainger, and Bockstael 1997; Acharya and Bennett
2001).10
Following Parsons (1990), we weight the locational attributes of houses by lot
size to account for the user cost associated with the land purchased with the house.
We compare this theory to that postulated by Cheshire and Sheppard (1995) where
local amenities are considered to be congestible and therefore not subject to such
weighting. We, therefore, carry out an unweighted regression and test whether our
results produce significantly different values for MWTP for attributes and on house
prices.
The functional form for the hedonic equation is not determined theoretically and
need not be linear since it is determined by the interaction of both supply and de-
mand within the housing market. We are unable to reject the semi-logarithmic form11
and thus utilize the following hedonic model:
ln( ) , Value S N Z =+ + + + αα α α ε 01 2 3 (6)
for the unweighted model and
ln( ) , Value S N wZ =+ + + + αα α α ε 01 2 3 (7)
for the weighted model. The dependent variable, ln(Value), is the natural logarithm
of the house value measured by sales price. We therefore carry out an OLS regres-
sion using a log-linear functional form and test for heteroskedasticity using the
White and Breusch Pagan tests. We correct for heteroskedasticity using weighted
least squares.
Results
Table 2 presents regression results for the unweighted and weighted models. Not
surprisingly, structural characteristics are significant determinants of house prices. It
is interesting to note that the coefficients on the structural, socioeconomic and land
use characteristics are similar across models. This suggests that the models are ro-
bust and also that it is important to be able to accurately identify locational
attributes that define the environment of an area in order to capture its value.
In addition, location also matters. The results on our landscape variables suggest
that diversity and open space matter and that homogenous landscapes are pre-
ferred.12 As expected, house prices are negatively affected by proximity to raw
sewage sites and to landfills. Figure 2 captures the non-linearity of the effect of dis-
tance from a raw sewage site, landfill, and from the Quinnipiac River. A house very
close to a raw sewage or landfill site loses a significant amount of value, yet the ef-
10 The value of this index depends on both the proportion of land uses in each type of land use (diversity
of land use), and the evenness with which these land uses are distributed (as used in Geoghegan,
Wainger, and Bockstael 1997; Acharya and Bennett 2001; and Bastian et al. 2002).
11 We try estimating a model using Box-Cox transformations, but do not report it since many of the ex-
planatory variables can take zero values and cannot be transformed.
12 As in Acharya and Bennett (2001).Environmental Quality and Housing Markets 325
Table 2
Regression Results
Variable Unweighted T-statistic Weighted T-statistic
Constant 9.4763 85.160 9.4384 93.904
Structural Variables
Dummy for Sold in Winter –1.73E-02 –2.176 –1.55E-02 –1.994
Lot Size 2.40E-02 3.569 1.32E-02 1.944
Lot Size Squared –3.32E-04 –3.800 –2.03E-04 –2.361
Dummy for Level Lot 2.66E-02 3.353 3.08E-02 3.955
Square Footage of Home 4.22E-04 14.781 4.00E-04 15.561
Square Footage Squared –3.42E-08 –6.583 –3.23E-08 –7.233
Number of Bathrooms 5.82E-02 6.194 5.84E-02 6.217
Number of Levels of House 6.85E-02 7.148 6.34E-02 6.625
Number of Fireplaces 7.43E-02 11.143 7.00E-02 10.022
Dummy for Pool 3.04E-02 3.251 2.74E-02 2.990
Dummy for a Deck 5.02E-02 6.548 4.81E-02 6.430
Dummy for Central Air 5.53E-02 6.606 5.86E-02 7.123
Dummy for Ranch House Style 9.09E-02 6.943 7.46E-02 5.739
Dummy for Finished Basement 1.83E-02 2.623 1.86E-02 2.717
Dummy for an Attic 9.04E-02 6.754 8.57E-02 6.459
Dummy for No Basement –0.156265 –4.067 –0.150865 –3.843
Number of Cars Garage will Hold 4.38E-02 6.311 3.82E-02 5.400
Age of the House (Years) –2.48E-03 –11.389 –2.40E-03 –11.284
Socio-Economic Variables
Population Density for Block Group –2.55E-03 –3.839 –1.63E-03 –2.233
Equalized Mill Rate –1.90E-02 –9.458 –1.93E-02 –10.433
Percent College Graduates 1.75E-02 10.846 1.76E-02 11.530
Percent of Population in Block 0.629819 11.492 0.618218 11.515
Group that is White
Per-capita Income –6.08E-07 –1.334 –1.20E-06 –2.623
Environmental Variables
Percentage of Open Space at
One-Mile Radius 0.219122 1.591 7.67E-02 2.093
Percentage of Open Space Squared –0.242622 –1.791 –9.65E-02 –2.113
Diversity Index at One-Mile Radius –0.103433 –2.781 –7.51E-03 –1.315
Distance to Nearest Lake –1.76E-05 –7.651 –3.87E-06 –5.242
Inverse Distance (in feet) to Raw
Sewage Sites –427.60238 –4.586 –38.8831 –2.727
Inverse Distance (in feet) to
Nearest Landfill –189.8937 –6.908 –42.4188 6.252
Inverse Distance (in feet) to
Quinnipiac River –9.768934 –1.268 –3.92709 –1.829
No. of Obs. 4329 4329
R square 0 .747 0 .754Lewis and Acharya 326
fect rapidly diminishes as we move further from the site. The same occurs when we
consider proximity to the river, although the effects are less dramatic. Inverse dis-
tance to the Quinnipiac has a negative coefficient, indicating that there is a
disamenity value associated with being located close to the river, probably due to its
polluted state.
Lot size plays a role in the magnitude of the coefficient on the locational and
spatial land use variables. Weighting the landscape variables by lot size reduces the
value of the coefficients, meaning that: (i) after offsetting for lot size, the value of
an additional unit of open space is not as important for someone with a large lot; and
(ii) that the lost opportunity for consumption of this locational attribute by others
with smaller lot sizes has been accounted for to some extent.13 Interestingly, the co-
efficients on the spatial variables that are defined within a one-mile radius around a
home, such as percentage open space, become very close to zero when offsetting for
lot size. This suggests that living on a large lot diminishes the importance almost en-
tirely of having open space close by. Weighting the disamenity variables also gives
us a range for the relative impact of these variables on house prices. The range is
ten-fold for the raw sewage sites. Table 3 illustrates the implicit marginal values for
environmental variables.
As seen in the comparison of weighted versus unweighted variables, the MWTP
values of these variables are quite different for locational variables. For example,
with respect to proximity to landfills, the MWTP for the unweighted model is a
much larger negative number than for the weighted model (–$4,626 vs. –1,033). As
expected, however, this difference between weighted and unweighted MTWP tapers
off with distance from the public bad as can be seen in figure 3. Therefore, we
would argue that weighting by lot size is a more cautious use of these spatial vari-
ables in hedonic analysis and recognizes the public good (bad) nature of the
Figure 2.  Change in House Prices
13 Weighting the disamenity inverse distance variables does not address the fact that lot size does not
diminish access, nor does it diminish water quality downstream from the house. This issue deserves fur-
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variables. Furthermore, the difference in implicit prices is nearly 10 times greater
for the linear distance environmental variables of interest in this paper. We argue
that relying on the absolute values of the coefficients associated with these variables
could result in misleading estimates of marginal values. The comparisons are impor-
tant, especially if the estimated marginal prices are used to make policy
recommendations and the price differentials are large as they are in this study.
Clearly these results may be specific to this watershed, but the issue certainly merits
further examination.
Given that we are testing for the effect of lot size on implicit prices, we also
examine these values for different lot sizes. The MWTP values for large and small
lots are calculated and presented in table 4. In this example, we use 25th, 50th, and
99th percentiles of the lot sizes and house values to show how lot size affects the im-
Figure 3.  Impact on House Prices (average house): Weighted vs. Unweighted
Table 3
Marginal Willingness to Pay (average lot size)
Variable MWTP (unweighted) MWTP (weighted)
Lot Size (acres) $2,947.52 $2,947.52
House Size (sq. feet) $41.36 $41.36
Percentage Open Space $506.92 $167.08
Diversity –$13.15 –$0.96
Distance to Nearest Lake –$2.25 –$0.49
Raw Sewage –$10,419.16 –$945.67
Landfill –$4,626.97 –$1,033.63Lewis and Acharya 328
plicit prices of the locations attributes.14 As the values indicate, the implicit values
of the attributes vary with lot size. As expected, implicit prices of locational at-
tributes increase with lot size for “goods” and decrease with lot size for “bads.”
Figures 4 and 5 exhibit how the effect of being close to a landfill tapers off as you
move further from the “bad.”
Table 4
Marginal Willingness to Pay for Different Lot Sizes
MWTP MWTP MWTP
Variable (small lot) (average lot) (large lot)
Lot Size (acres) $1,961 $2,948 $3,574
House Size (sq. feet) $28 $41 $50
Percentage Open Space $337 $507 $615
Percentage Open Space-weighted $111 $167 $203
Diversity –$9 –$13 –$15
Diversity – weighted –$1 –$1 –$1
Distance to Nearest Lake $0 –$2 –$11
Distance to Nearest Lake-weighted $0 $0 –$2
Raw Sewage –$1,248 –$10,419 –$50,534
Raw Sewage-weighted –$113 –$946 –$4,587
Landfill –$554 –$4,627 –$22,441
Landfill-weighted –$123.81 –$1,034 –$5,013
Figure 4.  Change in Price with Distance from Landfills for Different Size Lots (Weighted)
14 We thank an anonymous reviewer for suggesting we include this table and discussion.Environmental Quality and Housing Markets 329
As the results show, the values associated with the weighted regressions are
consistently smaller than with the unweighted regressions. For disamenities such as
distance to raw sewage plants and landfills, this difference can be quite large. Since
the value of each additional unit of lot size depends on the location attributes, the
implicit value of the lot size is actually negative in the case of large lots. This result
suggests that weighting is an important feature of accurately assessing the implicit
price of both the locational attribute, such as the disamenities considered here, as
well as the value associated with an additional unit of lot size.
Discussion
The fact that location with respect to water bodies and noxious facilities matters, is, in
itself, not a new finding. By adding variables that define the watershed; i.e., disamenity
value of living close to the Quinnipiac and Long Island Sound, distance to the river, and
relative location within the watershed, we examine the role of these water-related fea-
tures in influencing the housing market. Clearly, in New Haven County (Quinnipiac
River Watershed), there is a disamenity value associated with proximity to water bodies,
suggesting that poor land and water conditions in these areas may, in fact, be influencing
consumer preferences. Willingness to pay for improvements in watershed quality, in par-
ticular with regard to water quality, would be an interesting extension of this research
and of possible value to town planners within watershed areas.
To enhance the ability of the hedonic analysis to capture environmental varia-
tion, and in particular, water quantity and quality variables, considerable work
remains to identify indicators of environmental health that influence housing deci-
sions. The availability of such indicators could be consulted by house buyers and
may be potentially useful for hedonic property analysis in areas where water is an
important environmental factor shaping development.
Figure 5.  Change in Price with Distance from Landfills for Different Size Lots
(Unweighted)Lewis and Acharya 330
Finally, more work remains on empirically testing the ideas of Parsons (1990)
on offsetting for lot size. Clearly, acknowledging the role of lot size when examin-
ing disamenities is important. The magnitude of the effect diminishes substantially,
however, as we move further away from the disamentiy (figure 3). Whether this re-
sult is unique to this housing market should be the focus of future research.
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